November 2019 Update from the Town of Firestone – Mayor Bobbi Sindelar
Carbon Valley Consumer Reporter: Area Mayors’ Report – For Those of Us Who Don’t Attend Meetings

Fall has arrived, we’ve seen our first snow and it’s hard to believe we are talking about the holidays already! As
we all prepare for a busy season, below are a few updates I don’t want you to miss.


Election – November 5th
The 2019 Weld County Coordinated Election will be a mail‐in ballot election. Monday, October 28th is the
last day to mail in your ballot. If you miss that deadline, you can still vote through Election Day, November
5th, by dropping off your completed ballot at one of the following locations:
o Carbon Valley Recreation Center (701 5th Street, Frederick)
o Southwest Weld County Services Complex (4209 Weld CR 24 1/2, Del Camino)
For more information, please contact the Weld County Elections Office at elections@weldgov.com or visit
www.weldgov.com



Parks, Open Space & Trails Master Plan Community Meeting – November 6th
Firestone residents are invited to a Community Meeting to share your thoughts and help inform the first
ever Town of Firestone Parks, Open Space, and Trails Master Plan. The Parks, Open Space, and Trails Master
Plan will be a guiding document for the Firestone park and open space system for the next 5‐10 years. Join
us for the meeting at Town Hall in the Board Room on Wednesday, November 6th at 6:00 p.m.



Carbon Valley Santa Cops:
o The Carbon Valley Santa Cops program is an annual program of the Firestone, Frederick and Dacono
Police Departments to provide a gift, warm winter clothing and necessities to children and families
in need during the holiday season. Below are several upcoming important dates for the Firestone
program:
 November 22 – Referrals Due
 December 4 – Shopping for Gifts
 December 14 – Wrapping Gifts
o Here are a few ways to participate in the Firestone Santa Cop Program: nominate a family; give a
gift; host a drive; donate; sponsor a family; pick an ornament from the Sharing Tree; help with gift
shopping; and help wrap gifts.
o For more information on getting involved, please contact the Firestone Police Department at 303‐
833‐0811 or email policeclerks@firestoneco.gov.

Upcoming Community Events:


Carbon Valley Holiday Festival – Saturday, December 7th from 1‐4pm at Coal Ridge Middle School
o Kids can share their wish lists and take photos with Santa and Mrs. Claus. Santa’s Workshop will be in
full production allowing kids to create their own gifts and ornaments, with even some fun crafts
designed for older kids this year. Attendees can enjoy hot chocolate and cookies throughout the
afternoon.

Thank you for your continued support.
Bobbi Sindelar
Mayor of Firestone

